
EgyptianandGreektombandsarcophaguspaintingshave
alwaysheldadeepfascinationforme.I havespentmanyhours
in Boston'sMuseumof FineArtsstudyingthe imagesand in
scriptionson tomb walls,on vases and other objectsfound
alongsidetheremainsofbothnoblesandcommonpeoplewho
lived in these ancient lands.

Central to my interest,and I believeto the lastfascination
that these objects hold for mostof us, is the creator'sand
owner's belief in their special value. While it is clear that there
are manyindividualsin ourtime whoplace a veryhighvalue
on certain artist'swork, that value is almostentirelyseen in
terms of currencyâ€”dollars,yen and marks.Forthe ancient
Egyptians,the artworkthat adornedtheir tombswas literally
priceless,for it was to magicallyprovidethem with the tools
to makethe transitionfrom the temporalto the eternal.

Therein lies mygoal as an artist:to makethe magicof the
everyday. My Native American heritage reminds me of a time
whenlifeitselfwassacred;a timewhenwork,play,andwor
ship were not altogether separate endeavors.

METHODSANDMATERIALS
The processfor me is nota processat all, but it is intuitive

and inspirational.I searchwithin and use imagesfrom my
NativeAmericanheritage.

Once I have that image in mind, I make extensiveuse of
thewetwatercolorsurfacetoallowforspontaneousexplosions
and interactionsof color.

I paintquickly,usinglargesheets(22â€•x 30â€•)of eitherAr
ches or Fabriano90 or 140 pound cold-pressedpaper.

I allowthe first seriesof colorsthat dropontothe wetsur

faceto guidethe choiceof colorsthat follow.Whensatisfied
withthe seriesofcolorsthat haveaccumulated,I begindraw
ing intothe wet watercolorswith multi-coloredcrayonsand
pastels.

Afterthesewatercolorshavedried, I placethemon a plexi
glassbackingand,onceagain,searchforthe elementswithin
thecolorsthatbestexemplifymyvision.Thisoftentakeshours.

Theintentnowistocuttheworkintospecificshapes:Ithink
agreatdealaboutcolorsandmarksonthesurface,aboutquiet
and loud passages,and about the movementgenerated by
the layersof color.

I thenmakeassemblagepiecesaccordingly.
Working intuitively, I place pieces against a white

background,often experimentingwith their orientationuntil
I amsatisfied.I thengluethepiecetoanotherlargepieceof
paper,and adhere it to the paperwith an acrylic adhesive.
Weightsareappliedfor15to20 mmtopromoteproperadhe
sion,afterwhichIdrawthepaintingusingacalligraphichand.
Onceagain, Iworkintuitively,spontaneously,allowingshapes
andsymbolsto leapdirectlyout of myâ€˜superconsciousness'

RESULTS
The piece illustratedhere is a 15â€•x 22â€•watercolorcol

lage.Thereareusuallyfourdistanctelementsinthesepieces
â€”watercolors,excisedshapes,paperbackingandcalligraphic
marks.Thefinishedpiecemaybeanywherefrom 15â€•x 22â€•
to 22â€•x 30â€•.Theyareoftenun-named,thoughat timesthe
clarityofthe originalvisioncomesthroughandtheyarenamed
for that vision.
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partNativeAmerican,artistAntoinettePrinceendeavorsto meldher heritageand formaltrainingwithan
appreciationfor the spiritualaspectsof primitiveart as typifiedby the tomband sarcophaguspaintings
of ancient Mediterraneancultures, most notably the Greeksand Egyptians.

Objectsin Egyptiantombpaintingswerecreatedfor the tombownerto be utilizedin the afterilfe.They
were not meant to be considered as representations of objects but, rather, as the objects themselves.
Thatsortof ilterailtyis alsoone of the mostpowerfulaspectsof Egyptianmythology.

Ms. Princeseeksto investher workwith thatpowerfulsimplicityby recoveringvisionsof a timeless
region of blue waters,black space and the eternal movement between the two.




